An alternate carbon source for enhancing production of polysaccharides by Silene vulgaris callus.
Pectin termed silenan and acidic arabinogalactan were isolated as cell-wall polysaccharides of Silene vulgaris callus in the presence of various carbon sources as components of the media. The maximum yields, productivity per litre of medium and production per day of acidic arabinogalactan, were achieved using glucose or galactose as the carbon source. Sucrose was found to increase the production of the polysaccharides. Yields, productivity and rate of production of arabinogalactan per day were decreased in the presence of arabinose. Yields of silenan, productivity and rate of production per day were closely related irrespective of the sugar used as the carbon source in the media (sucrose, glucose or galactose) and yields of silenan from the callus growing on arabinose were comparable. A concentration of sucrose in the 20-50 g/L range enhanced the biosynthesis of silenan and at 50 g/L the silenan contained the linear backbone and the ramified regions of the macromolecule.